A B S T R A C T The influence of plasma free fatty acid (FFA) concentration on the secretion of human growth hormone (HGH) was investigated. (a) FFA depression was produced by means of a nicotinic acid (NA) infusion for either 1 or 5 hr in the presence of glucoseinduced hyperglycemia. Controls received only saline. (b) FFA depression was also produced by a 90 min NA infusion and then rapid FFA elevation by a lipid-plusheparin (lipid) infusion. This procedure was compared with a similar NA infusion not followed by lipid. (c) FFA elevation was produced either by a lipid or by a norepinephrine (NE) infusion and then HGH secretion was stimulated by insulin-induced hypoglycemia. Each subject in this group received both the lipid and the NE infusion on seperate days as well as two control tests (insulin alone and NE alone).
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Depression of FFA resulted in an increase of HGH with a lag period of approximately 2 hr. Maximal HGH rise after 1 hr NA infusion was 7.7±1.9 ng/ml and with 5 hr NA infusion 14.3±3.6 ng/ml (both significantly higher than during saline infusion, P < 0.025 and <0.005 respectively) and occurred despite continuous hyperglycemia. Lipid infusion just before the expected HGH increase prevented the HGH response to FFA depression. HGH rise during insulin hypoglycemia (32.2± 6 .5 ng/ml) was significantly inhibited by prior FFA elevation whether achieved by lipid infusion (maximum HGH rise 11.4±1.6 ng/ml) or by NE infusion (maximum HGH rise 19 .0±6.2 ng/ml).
The results are suggestive of a negative feedback loop
INTRODUCTION
While the lipolytic activity of (human growth hormone)' HGH is well recognized (1, 2) , evidence for a possible influence of plasma free fatty acid (FFA) on HGH secretion has only recently been sought. Irie, Sakuma, Tsushima, Shizume, and Nakao (3) and later Tsushima, Matsuzaki, and Irie (4) showed that FFA depression is followed by an increase of plasma HGH. Blackard, Boylen, Hinson, and Nelson (5) and Blackard, Hull, and Lopez-S (6) reported that FFA elevation inhibits HGH release in the monkey and in man. In two other reports, however, no GH increase was seen after FFA depression in monkeys (7) and no inhibition of HGH release by FFA elevation in man (8) .
Our studies were designed to confirm the reciprocal relationship between the plasma FFA concentration and HGH release and to gain some insight into its mechanism. More specifically the following questions were posed: (a) Is NA lowers the plasma FFA concentration by inhibition of lipolysis in adipose tissue (9) . NE increases the plasma FFA concentration by stimulating intracellular lipolysis in adipose tissue (10) . Lipid infusion accompanied by heparin administration increases plasma FFA by activation of lipoprotein -lipase and its release into the circulation (11, 12) .
METHODS
A schematic outline of the principle and of the experimental design of each of the three groups of experiments is given in Fig. 1 .
I. (a) NA alone during 1 hr. As a pilot study three subjects received an infusion of 1 g of NA during 1 hr (16.7 mg/min). Blood was collected during 4 hr after the onset of the infusion.
(b) NA during 1 hr plus glucose. 10 subjects received NA as in experiment (a) and, in addition, a glucose infusion beginning 40 min after the onset of the NA infusion and continuing until the end of the experiment. Glucose infusion started at 100 mg/min and increased up to 400 mg/min (800 mg/min in some cases) in order to assure sustained hyperglycemia during the whole experiment. In four subjects blood was collected during 4 hr and in the other six subjects during 5 hr after the onset of the Na infusion.
(c) NA during 5 hr plus glucose. 10 subjects received NA during 1 hr as in experiment (a) followed by NA 0.5 g/hr during another 4 hr. Glucose was infused as in experiment (b) at a rate of 150 mg/min for 2 hr and then 200 mg/min until the end of the experiment.
(d) Saline. As a control 11 subjects received only a slow infusion of normal saline during 5 hr.
II. (a) NA alone. 10 subjects received NA during 90 min in increasing amounts: 30 min each at a rate of 16.7, 20, and 27.5 mg/min, respectively, corresponding to a total of 1.9 g of NA.
(b) NA followed by lipid-plus-heparin. On another day the same subjects received NA as in Ha, followed immediately by a lipid infusion 2 at a rate of approximately 2 g/ aLipofundin (B. Braun Melsungen, Germany): cotton seed oil 100 g, soya phosphatides 7.5 g, d-sorbit 50 g and dl-alpha-tocopherol 585 mg in 1000 ml of an oil in water emulsion, corresponding to 1200 Cal/liter. 5000 U of heparin were added to each 500 ml of this emulsion. If added in vitro to the radioimmunoassay system of HGH the heparin concentration caused by this infusion in the plasma will not affect the HGH determination (13 Approximately 10 ml of blood were drawn into centrifuge tubes containing 0.1 ml of heparin (500 U). Blood for determination of glucose was removed immediately and the sample then placed in ice. All samples were centrifuged not later than 2 hr after collection and then plasma for determination of FFA was pipetted into extraction mixture. In some tests plasma samples for FFA determination were kept frozen until assayed. In control experiments no significant difference was seen between samples processed immediately and those kept frozen for several weeks before determination. In other control experiments no difference was seen in the FFA concentration of samples which were centrifuged and extracted immediately after blood collection and portions of the same samples centrifuged up to 2 hr after blood collection and kept in ice thereafter for up to 4 hr. Plasma for HGH determination was frozen immediately after centrifugation and kept at -250C until assayed.
Blood sugar (BS) was determined enzymatically (Biochimica Test, C. F. Boehringer and Sbhne GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) in duplicates. FFA were determined in duplicates according to Dole and Meinertz (14) . HGH was determined by radioimmunoassay using a double antibody technique (13) . The assay detects 0.5 ng/ml of plasma. All samples of one test were determined in triplicates of two different dilutions (1/20 and 1/40) on the same day. Most samples of subjects who served as their own controls were determined in the same assay. For statistical analysis all HGH values below 0.5 ng/ml were counted as 0 ng/ml. Significance of differences between means was calculated according to Student's t test. For groups II and III-in which the subj ects served as their own controls-significance of paired differences was also calculated. Results were essentially the same as for the differences of the means. These values are therefore not given. HGH was low at the beginning (individual values: 2.8, 0.6, and 0.5 ng/ml). There was a minor early rise during the NA infusion in two subjects (to 4.7 and 2.2 ng/ml, respectively). HGH increased in all three subjects during the later part of the experiment (to 15.4, 20.0, and 7.8 ng/ml at 150, 180, and 180 min, respectively).
(b) NA infusion during 1 hr plus glucose (Fig. 2) . NA infusion caused a comparable decrease, of FFA as in experiment (a): from 519±43 to 230+39 IuEq/liter at 60 min. The decrease was significant from 20 min on (P < 0.01) when compared with the zero value, i.e. it was significant before the onset of the glucose infusion at 40 min. A rebound to a maximum of 931±123 *Eq/liter at 240 min occurred despite the glucose infusion and then FFA dropped to 436+52 .Eq/liter at 300 min. BS values increased during the NA infusion from 86±2.1 to 99±3.7 mg/100 ml at 50 min. They were then kept at hyperglycemic levels by the glucose infusion with a maximum of 135±4.4 mg/100 ml at 300 min.
HGH increased from 2.1±1.5 to 7.8±2.9 ng/xml at 30 min. This early rise coincided with the flush produced by the vasodilating action of NA and occurred in 6 of the 10 subjects of this group. HGH then decreased below the initial level to 1.5±0.4 ng/ml at 90 min. Despite the elevated BS level a second increase to a maximum of 7.7±+1.9 ng/ml occurred at 180 min and HGH was still elevated to 5.4+2.1 ng/ml at 300 min. This late increase was seen in 9 of the 10 subjects. The peak HGH value was attained at different times (150-240 min) though it occurred at 180 min in 6 of the 9 responding subjects.
(c) NA infusion during 5 hr plus glucose (Fig. 2) . In this experiment the NA infusion during the first 60 min was identical to that in the two foregoing experiments. FFA decreased from 640±76 to 282±35 /Eq/liter at 60 min (decrease significant at 20 xnin with P < 0.05 and P < 0.01 from 30 min on). Thus, again the FFA decrease was significant before the onset of the glucose infusion. During the following 4 hr (NA infusion 0.5 g/hr) FFA slowly decreased further to 193+36 ,Eq/liter at 300 min. There was no FFA rebound under the condition of the continuous NA infusion. BS increased from 90+3.3 to 108±3.9 mg/100 ml at 60 min during the flush period and remained elevated during the glucose infusion (maximum 123±8.5 mg/100 ml at 300 min). HGH showed an early increase from 3.4±1.2 to 9.3± 3.3 ng/ml at 30 min (not significantly different from the early increase during experiment Ib) and then decreased below the initial concentration to 1.5±0.4 ng/ml at 90 min. A second increase, similar to that in experiment lb but of greater magnitude and of longer duration, to a maximum of 14.3±3.6 ng/ml occurred at 240 min. The individual peak value was attained between 150 and 270 min though in 6 of the 10 subjects it occurred at 180 or 210 min. While the early HGH increase during the flush period was seen only in 6 of the 10 subjects (one male and all five females), the late increase occurred in all 10 subjects.
(d) Saline infusion (Fig. 2) In the experiments of group I (a -d) male and female subjects were used in order to detect a possible sex difference. The late HGH response to the FFA depression was however similar in both sexes (P > 0.05 for mean difference of HGH concentrations in males and females), while there was a great variability of HGH concentrations before the onset of the infusions and during the flush period in the females. In the following experiments only male subjects were therefore studied.
II. (a) NA infusion during 90 min, no lipid (Fig. 3 ). During this NA infusion FFA decreased from 510±68 to 270+59 LEq/liter at 90 min (decrease significant with P < 0.05 at 30 min and P < 0.01 from 45 min on). FFA remained low until 210 min (i.e. 120 min after the end of the NA infusion) and then increased to a rebound value of 1792±302 AEq/liter at 330 min. BS increased from 84±5.5 to 94+5.7 mg/100 ml (45 min), then decreased slowly towards the preinfusion concentration.
HGH increased from 1.5±1.1 to 4.5±2.0 ng/ml at 45 min during the flush period, then decreased to 0.4±0.3 ng/ml at 120 min and increased again to 8.4±2.5 ng/ml at 240 min. It was still elevated to 3.4±3.0 ng/ml at 330 min.
(b) NA infusion during 90 min followed by lipid-plusheparin (Fig. 3) . FFA decreased during the NA infusion from 727±113 to 399±59 /Eq/liter at 90 min (decrease significant from 45 min on with P < 0.05). The mean FFA concentration in this experiment was somewhat higher than during experiment Ha before and during the NA infusion. However, this difference was never statistically significant. Immediately after the onset of the lipid infusion FFA began to rise from the depressed level, attained the initial value within 30 min at 720±89 ,uEq/liter and reached a maximum of 2876±349 ,Eq/liter at 300 min. When compared with the 90 min value (end of the NA infusion) the increase was significant from 120 min on (i.e. from 30 min later) (P < 0.01). BS increased during the NA infusion from 82±4.0 to 95±4.6 mg/100 ml at 30 min, then decreased to 79±4.3 mg/100 ml at 120 min and slowly increased again during the lipid infusion to 90+3.9 mg/100 ml at 270 min. The mean BS concentrations of experiments Ha and IIb, respectively, were not significantly different during the whole experiment.
HGH increased during the flush period from 0.4±0.2 to 5.4±2.1 ng/ml at 30 min and then decreased to 1.0+ 0.4 ng/ml at 90 min. It then remained low, the highest concentration reached thereafter being 1.7±0.6 ng/ml at 210 and 240 min. HGH values were significantly lower than during experiment Ha at 210 and 300 min (P < 0.025) and 240 and 270 min (P < 0.005). (Fig. 4) . Iv. injection of insulin caused a BS decrease from 84±3.4 to 29±2.3 mg/100 ml, the nadir occurring 30 min after the injection. All subjects had BS nadirs of 35 mg/100 ml or lower. FFA decreased from 567±95 to 285+28 ,Eq/liter at 30 min. HGH increased from 0.9±0.3 to 32.2±6.5 ng/ ml, the maximum occurring at 60 min.
III. (a) Insulin hypoglycemia alone
(b) Insulin hypoglycemia during lipid-plus-heparin infusion (Fig. 4) infusion (4.4±1.7 ng/ml), then decreased slowly without a new elevation. Indeed, the HGH concentrations in this group were lower during the entire time after the small early elevation than during the saline experiment (Id), though the difference between the mean HGH values of these two tests never reached significance.
DISCUSSION
These results confirm the reports of Irie et al. (3) that NA-induced FFA depression is followed by an increase of HGH with a lag period of about 2 hr and of Blackard et al. (6) that elevation of FFA inhibits hypoglycemia-induced HGH release. The mechanism of this relationship has not been elucidated. Tsushima et al. (4) suggested that the acute reduction of energy fuel for the hypothalamus in the form of FFA is the signal for HGH release. They concluded that. FFA and glucose can substitute for each other as an energy substrate since glucose administration prevented the HGH increase that otherwise followed FFA decrease from elevated levels. Though our experimental design was somewhat different, our results fail to support this thesis. In experiments Ib and c, after an early BS increase (which may be due to a direct hyperglycemic effect of NA (15) (17, 8) . Here again apparently FFA and glucose are not interchangeable in their influence on HGH release. The relationship between FFA and other stimuli of HGH secretion may be different since arginine-induced HGH release is abolished by FFA elevation (6) . Whether higher BS levels than those attained in our experiments-which were roughly equivalent to those reported by Tsushima et al. (4) are more effective to suppress the HGH response to FFA depression, remains to be investigated.
The lag period between FFA depression and HGH increase (which somewhat recalls the latency in onset of the hormone's lipolytic effect (1, 2)) was essentially the same in the absence and the presence of hyperglycemia and identical to that reported after i.m. administration of NA by Irie et al. (3) . Its cause is unknown. One possible explanation would be that the breakdown of an intracellular reservoir of triglycerides -not affected by NA-could substitute during a certain time for the diminishing supply of plasma FFA. The wide scatter in the time of onset of the HGH response after FFA depression could then tentatively be explained by variations in the intracellular triglyceride stores at the hypothalamic level. There is indirect evidence that not all tissues participate in the NA-induced inhibition of lipolysis (18) . However, practically nothing is known about the lipid metabolism of the hypothalamus, though the FFA concentration of this area has recently been found (in the rat) to be much higher than in other parts of the brain (19) . FFA have also been suggested to play a role in postsynaptic membrane permeability in the brain, but these are thought to be derived from brain phospholipids rather than from peripheral sources (20 (7) . This supports the view that factors other than HGH are more important for the FFA rebound, but does not exclude its participation in those cases in which the HGH increase occurs early enough before the rebound (24, 25) . When the FFA infusion was extended to 5 hr, half of the subjects complained about abdominal discomfort and nausea.3 While we think that the early HGH increase in some of the subjects during NA infusion is due to the stress of the flush period together with apprehension at the beginning of test, the larger HGH increase during the later part of the 5 hr NA infusion is probably unrelated to stress. HGH levels were already decreasing when these symptoms occurred and no new 'These symptoms are reminiscent of those of the Jamaican vomiting sickness in which inhibition of FFA oxidation is one important factor (23). However, a direct effect of the prolonged NA infusion cannot be ruled out. increase was seen. Moreover, there was no relation between the gravity of these symptoms and the magnitude of individual HGH increases.
Stimulation of HGH release by FFA depression (whether or not accompanied by glucose infusion) was submaximal when compared with that seen during insulin hypoglycemia. Indeed it equaled only that which persisted when hypoglycemia-induced HGH release took place in the presence of elevated FFA levels (Fig.  5) . It seems that FFA depression is a less potent stimulus of HGH release than insulin hypoglycemia. The apparent slow onset of HGH increase after FFA depression in the curves representing mean values is, however, a result of the scatter in the time of onset of the increase between individuals. Rises of more than 10 ng/ml within 30 min were seen in more than onethird of the subjects, making it very probable that HGH release and not a decrease in the rate of degradation was responsible for the changes in the HGH plasma concentration.
In contrast to the lag period involved in HGH release after FFA depression the inhibitory effect of FFA elevation on HGH secretion was observed when FFA were increased only 30 min before induction of hypoglycemia. Two different ways were used for raising FFA is order to try to rule out direct influences of the substances used on HGH release. That both methods proved effective to inhibit HGH release provides evidence that in fact elevation of FFA and not constituents of the lipid mixture, heparin, or NE were responsible for the inhibition. Blackard et al. have shown, that neither triglycerides nor ketone bodies can account for the suppressive effect of lipids on GH release (5, 6) . NE has predominantly alpha adrenergic stimulatory activity (27) and HGH secretion is enhanced by stimulation of alpha adrenergic receptors (28, 29) . While the effect of systemically administered NE on HGH release has not been studied before, epinephrine stimulates HGH secretion in the presence of beta adrenergic blocking agents but not when given alone (30, 31 (32, 33) and after exercise (17, 34) has recently been questioned (35, 36) , and human dwarfs with an isolated HGH deficiency have been reported to have elevated rather than low FFA and to mobilize FFA adequately during fasting (37) . However, their lower than normal insulin levels may facilitate FFA mobilization in the absence of HGH. Existing relations between HGH secretion and the plasma FF concentration may often be obscured by such factors as the delay of the HGH rise after FFA depression, the delay in the onset of the lipolytic action of the hormone, by the wide scatter of the time of onset of an HGH rise after FFA suppression between individuals and by the tendency of HGH to be secreted in bursts rather than continuously even during persistence of the stimulus (17) .
